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Client
Publishers association (UVDT) is the only publishers association 

of periodicals in the Czech Republic. It associates vast majority 

of publishers of national and regional dailies and publishers 

of high-volumes and professional magazines. Members of the

publishers association publish over 200 titles of periodicals 

(not including their regional versions) and over 100 on-line 

products (more detailed information on www.uvdt.cz). UVDT’s

primary objectives include support of publishing industry and

building knowledge for this activity. In 2002, the Association

selected an agency to make a research on Print advertisement

effectiveness, first of its kind in the Czech Republic. 

The main objective of the research was to verify whether the key

attributes of effective Print campaigns in the Czech Republic 

are similar as in other markets and the results proved that.

The study also delivered a range of specific knowledge which 

summary should be useful for every person working in environment

of marketing communication. 

We have published this publication to help advertisers during their

planning of marketing communication and we believe that it will 

be accepted.

Jan Šusta 

Director of UVDT

Research Agency
Millward Brown is one of the world’s leading market research

agencies, specialised on brand equity research, marketing

campaigns and communication effectiveness research. Millward

Brown was established in 1973 in England and it is now in 

37 countries with 67 offices. 

Millward Brown operates in the Czech Republic since 1999 and it is

now one of the leading market research agencies on the Czech market.

Amongst the products preferred by clients are tools focused on

advertisement pre-tests and post-test. Therefore, Millward Brown

became the agency selected to conduct the research on Print

advertisement effectiveness in the Czech Republic. Millward Brown

owns, among others, a broad database of tested adverts in 

the Czech Republic that enabled clear and comprehensible

interpretations of the different roles of Print and TV during 

the communication strategy.

Petra Průšová

Director of MB for Central and Eastern Europe



10 campaigns for 10 various brands were included in this study. Media

agencies based on the agreement with their clients selected these

campaigns. It was necessary to keep the clients, who provided us 

with the data confidential; therefore, the campaigns are presented

only under their product names. 

-- 33 ooff CCaarr ccaatteeggoorryy –– AA,,BB,,CC

-- 33 ooff HHPPCC –– AA,,BB,,CC

-- 22 ooff TTeelleeccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnss –– AA,,BB

-- 11 ooff CCoossmmeettiiccss 

-- 11 ooff FFoooodd ((bbeevveerraaggeess))

The selected campaigns had variable volumes and variable media mix,

i.e. there were both strong and weak Print campaigns, solus Print

campaigns, as well as campaigns combined with TV or Outdoor

advertisement.

The diversity of monitored Print campaigns enabled us to focus on the

following aspects of Print advert:

- Effectiveness of Print advert in comparison with other media

- Print’s characteristic impacts and its irreplaceable role within

communication strategy    

- Key factors determining the Print advert’s effectiveness
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GGRRPPss ((GGrroossss RRaattiinngg PPooiinnttss)) – it is cumulated impact on target group,

showing the potential % size of the target population impacted by 

the advert on varied repeats. The target group can see the advert

potentially 3 times on 300GRPs. In connection with Print (especially 

if compared to TV) having slightly moved meaning, because it derives

from individual title rating indicators. Especially where Print is read

repeatedly by one person – which is very typical for magazines – is 

the count of real potential impact higher. This effect is clearly revealed

in all analysis.

AAwwaarreenneessss IInnddeexx ((AAII)) – one of key indicators of campaign effectiveness.

E.g. AI = 8 means the advert’s brand awareness increased by 8% 

after one spot by the target group. In an ideal case, AI reflects %

enhancement of brand communication awareness to 100 GRPs. AI is

connected with advert’s creative power, especially the ability to 

“be seen”. However, in reality, it is not the absolute enhancement,

because there are other factors entering the scene – especially 

the cumulated awareness of brand’s previous communication and

degree of memorability.

EEffffeeccttiivvee GGRRPPss – Count as GRPs x AI (/100). This indicator counts with

both the advert’s creative power and medial weight.

BBaassee lleevveell - Base level from which the brand communication awareness

is enhanced. We understand it as cumulative awareness of previous

communication. Strong advert supported with sufficient medial weight

usually strengthens this level.

WWeeaarr –– oouutt – evaporation, decay of advert’s impact due to creative 

wear-out.

Research Methodology Main Terms

Tested Campaigns

MMeetthhooddoollooggyy - continuous tracking study with weekly data collection,

individual interviews based on standardized questionnaire. 120

interviews collected every week. .

TTaarrggeett ggrroouupp – population aged 18 to 60 years, 50% male sample, 

50% female sample. 3960 respondents interviewed in total.

FFiieellddwwoorrkk ddaatteess – April 24th 2002 – December 15th 2002. 32 weeks of

data collecting in total. Every Print advert was pre-tested in-hall and

on one campaign was demonstrated the methodology Total LINK™.



STUDY’S MAIN FINDINGS
� CCaammppaaiiggnnss iinn oouurr ssttuuddyy hhaadd vviissiibbiilliittyy 33 ttiimmeess hhiigghheerr 

tthhaann TTVV.. 

� AAlltthhoouugghh,, tthhee ssoolluuss TTVV ccaammppaaiiggnn ccaann eennhhaannccee bbrraanndd

aawwaarreenneessss ffaasstteerr tthhaann ssoolluuss ccaammppaaiiggnn iinn PPrriinntt,, iitt llaassttss

oonnllyy ffoorr aa sshhoorrtt ppeerriioodd.. PPrriinntt ccaammppaaiiggnn iiss vviittaall ffoorr 

tthhee lloonngg--tteerrmm iimmppaacctt ooff tthhee mmeessssaaggee..

� PPrriinntt aaddvveerrtt sshhoouulldd hhaavvee iittss ccrreeaattiivvee ppoowweerr ssttrreennggtthheenneedd

bbyy ssuuffffiicciieenntt mmeeddiiaa vvoolluummeess.. LLoowweerr mmeeddiiaa vvoolluummeess 

ccaann mmaakkee aa ccrreeaattiivveellyy ggoooodd ccaammppaaiiggnn lleessss vviissiibbllee tthheenn

wwhhaatt ccaann bbee ggeenneerraallllyy eexxppeecctteedd wwiitthh aapppprroopprriiaattee 

mmeeddiiaa vvoolluummeess..

� IIff tthhee ccaammppaaiiggnn iiss ccrreeaattiivveellyy ggoooodd tthheenn PPrriinntt,, eevveenn 

wwiitthh lloowweerr mmeeddiiaa vvoolluummeess oonn pprroodduucctt llaauunncchh,, ccaann

ssuuppppoorrtt tthhee oovveerraallll bbrraanndd’’ss vviissiibbiilliittyy mmoorree tthhaann 

tthhee aavveerraaggee TTVV ccaammppaaiiggnn..

� PPrriinntt aaddvveerrttiisseemmeenntt ccoommmmuunniiccaatteess rraattiioonnaall mmeessssaaggee

bbeetttteerr tthhaann TTVV,, oonn tthhee ootthheerr hhaanndd,, TTVV aadd bbrriinnggss

eemmoottiioonnss..

� TThhee ccrreeaattiivvee ssiiddee ooff PPrriinntt aaddvveerrttiisseemmeenntt ccaammppaaiiggnn

sshhoouulldd nnoott ““ssiimmppllyy”” ccooppyy TTVV aaddvveerrtt ccrreeaattiivvee ccoonntteenntt,, 

nnoottwwiitthhssttaannddiinngg iittss eexxcceelllleennccee.. PPrriinntt aaddvveerrtt mmuusstt ffooccuuss

oonn mmeessssaaggee uunnddeerrssttaannddiibbiilliittyy aanndd pprroodduucctt rreelleevvaannccee 

ffoorr tthhee rreeaaddeerr –– ppootteennttiiaall ccuussttoommeerr.. MMeessssaaggee iimmppoorrttaannccee

iiss aa vviittaall aattttrriibbuuttee ooff tthhee PPrriinntt aaddvveerrtt..

� PPrriinntt mmuusstt bbee,, aabboovvee aallll,, ccrreeddiibbllee.. VViieeww tthhaatt iitt iiss nnoott

nneecceessssaarryy ttoo bbeelliieevvee eevveerryytthhiinngg iinn TTVV aaddvveerrtt,, ddeeffiinniitteellyy

ddooeess nnoott ccoouunntt iinn PPrriinntt.. 

� PPrriinntt ddooeess nnoott wwoorrkk wwiitthh rreeaall aanndd ssttrriiccttllyy ssppeecciiffiicc ttiimmee 

ooff TTVV,, aa ffaaccttoorr tthhaatt oofftteenn lleeaaddss ttoo iinnffoorrmmaattiioonnaall

ssaattuurraattiioonn ooff TTVV aauuddiieennccee aanndd ddeecclliinnee ooff tthhee mmeessssaaggee
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rreelleevvaannccee.. OOnn ccoonnttrraarryy,, PPrriinntt rreeqquuiirreess tthhee rreeaaddeerr’’ss ffuullll

aaccttiivviittyy ddeecciiddiinngg oonn hhiiss oowwnn ddeeggrreeee ooff ttiimmee aanndd aatttteennttiioonn

ppaasssseedd.. TThhee rreeaaddeerrss hhaavvee aa ppoossssiibbiilliittyy ttoo rreeaadd tthhee aaddvveerrtt

rreeppeeaatteeddllyy,, aanndd tthheeyy oofftteenn ddoo iitt.. IItt iiss eevviiddeenntt ffrroomm ootthheerr

ssttuuddiieess oouuttssiiddee ooff CCzzeecchh RReeppuubblliicc tthhaatt PPrriinntt GGRRPPss aarree

oofftteenn hhiigghheerr tthhaann iinn tthhee ssttaannddaarrddiizzeedd rraattiinngg rreesseeaarrcchh..

� DDaaiilliieess aanndd mmaaggaazziinneess ddoo nnoott wwoorrkk iinn tthhee ssaammee wwaayy iinn 

aann aaddvveerrttiissiinngg ccaammppaaiiggnn.. DDaaiilliieess aarree mmoorree ssuuiittaabbllee

cchhaannnneell ooff ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn ffoorr mmeessssaaggeess tthhaatt ccoouulldd 

““ggeett oolldd”” iinn aa ttiimmee.. DDaaiilliieess ppllaayy aa uunniiqquuee rroollee aass 

aa cchhaannnneell ooff ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn ffoorr mmeessssaaggeess,, wwhhiicchh nneeeedd 

aa pprroommpptt eennhhaanncceemmeenntt oonn bbrraanndd aawwaarreenneessss ((ssiimmiillaarr 

ttoo TTVV)) iinn ccoonnjjuunnccttiioonn wwiitthh tthhee rraattiioonnaall ppaarrtt ooff tthhee

mmeessssaaggee ((TTVV iiss nnoott aabbllee ttoo ddeelliivveerr eeffffeeccttiivveellyy aa ssppeecciiffiicc

iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn)).. TThhee aaddvvaannttaaggee ooff mmaaggaazziinnee iiss iinn 

tthhee lloonngg--tteerrmm iimmppaacctt ooff tthhee mmeessssaaggee aanndd iittss aabbiilliittyy 

ttoo ffooccuuss oonn ssppeecciiffiicc ffaaccttss..

� PPrriinntt’’ss aabbiilliittyy ttoo ccoonnvveeyy mmoorree iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn ddooeess nnoott lliimmiitt

eeffffeeccttiivveenneessss ooff tthhee mmeessssaaggeess,, wwhhiicchh aarree ffooccuusseedd oonn 

tthhee bbrraannddss oorr pprroodduucctt iimmaaggee..     

� AAnnootthheerr ffaaccttoorr iinnfflluueenncciinngg tthhee bbrraanndd’’ss vviissiibbiilliittyy iiss 

tthhee ssiizzee ooff tthhee aaddvveerrtt.. TThhee rreesseeaarrcchh pprroovveedd tthhaatt 

tthhee bbiiggggeerr ssiizzeedd aaddss ggeenneerraattee oonn aavveerraaggee aa hhiigghheerr

aawwaarreenneessss tthhaann ssmmaalllleerr ssiizzeedd aaddvveerrttss..



1. Why Research on Print Advertisement Effectiveness?
Share of individual media on overall advertisement budgets in 2001 (%):
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PPrriinntt TTVV RRaaddiioo OOuuttddoooorr
FFiinnllaanndd 7733,,55 1188,,33 33,,77 33,,33

LLuuxxeemmbbuurrgg 6699,,88 1100,,22 1166,,33 22,,55

SSwwiittzzeerrllaanndd 6688,,00 1133,,22 33,,22 1144,,55

SSwweeddeenn 6655,,55 2211,,66 33,,22 33,,88

GGeerrmmaannyy 5599,,44 2299,,00 44,,44 44,,99

AAuussttrriiaa 5599,,11 2244,,55 88,,66 66,,66

IIrreellaanndd 5588,,88 2222,,66 88,,00 99,,99

DDeennmmaarrkk 5577,,00 3333,,11 11,,11 44,,22

NNoorrwwaayy 5544,,66 3344,,55 33,,88 22,,00

Holland 46,4 40,0 8,2 4,3

France 45,1 32,5 7,4 12,8

Greece 45,0 30,4 4,0 13,3

Spain 43,6 40,0 9,2 9,2

Great Britain 43,1 40,0 5,5 7,7

Romania 17,7 75,3 2,9 3,8

Hungary 27,3 59,4 4,9 7,3

Italy 37,6 53,0 4,3 2,8

CCzzeecchh RReeppuubblliicc 3377,,77 4455,,55 77,,00 77,,22

Source: Advertising 2002, IP

In majority of countries of Western, Central and Northern 

Europe Print is perceived as a primary medium for advertising

communication. Especially in Scandinavia, but even in Germany,

Austria and Switzerland more than half of the budget is devoted 

to Print advertisement. The results on Print advertisement

effectiveness are available for all those countries – why Print, 

when prioritize Print, what rules to follow when using Print as 

a communication tool. So far, in the Czech Republic we have been

using data from foreign surveys – but are these findings from 

Western Europe applicable in our market? Are the Czech Print 

and Czech reader really similar?  No satisfactory answers based 

proper data sources have been available so far. 

These were the reasons why Unie vydavatelů in co-operation 

with AKA Research had decided to launch a research project, first 

of its kind in the Czech Republic. Main focus of this research was 

to monitor the Print advertisement effectiveness; its specifics,

advantages and possible limits – based on the concrete campaigns.

This research is the first step towards creation of database 

of monitored Print adverts. The long-term objective is to provide 

the advertisers with sufficient amount of information to make 

the use of Print, as a message carrier, effective. 



2. Key Parameters of Monitored Campaigns
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DDiirreecctt ccoommppaarriissoonnss sshhoowweedd tthhaatt iiff PPrriinntt ccaammppaaiiggnn iiss ccrreeaattiivveellyy ggoooodd aanndd wweellll ppllaannnneedd,, iitt hhaass tthhee ssaammee „„vviissiibbiilliittyy““aass TTVV aaddvveerrtt.. PPrriinntt
ggeenneerraatteess aawwaarreenneessss wwiitthh aatt lleeaasstt tthhee ssaammee eeffffeeccttiivveenneessss aass TTVV..

CCaammppaaiiggnn CCaatteeggoorryy// bbrraanndd GGRRPPss AAII EEffffeeccttiivvee GGRRPPss AAII EEffffeeccttiivvee 

ddaaiilliieess mmaaggaazziinneess ttoottaall GGRRPP GGRRPPss

1 Cars A 95 4 14 9 9 354 2 5

2 Cars B 147 8 14 11 16 580 4 23

3 Cars C 66 9 9 6

4 HPC  A 80 10 10 8

5 HPC  B 375 9 9 34

6 HPC  C 283 4 4 11

7 Telecoms A 442 6 11 8 35 695 3 21

8 Telecoms B 467 2 2 2 9 692 2 14

9 Cosmetics 60 13 13 8 472 2 9

10 Food 80 6 6 5

aavveerraaggee xx 221100 55 99 88 1144 555599 33 1155

Study’s average effect of TV measured by Awareness Index (AI) was 3.

However, these were creatively bellow-average ads. The average

benchmark for TV in CZ oscillates between values AI = 6-7.

Study’s average effect of Print measuredby Awareness Index (AI) was 8.

Enhancement of brand communicationawareness to 100 GRPs.

PPrriinntt TTVV

3. Print Works Differently Than TV
TV advert is consumed passively; having the time for message

delivery limited. The whole message must be covered in this real

time, which often leads to informational saturation of the TV

viewer. On contrary, Print advert works with the recipient’s active

approach. The reader decides himself on the amount of time he is

going to pay the advert. In an ideal case, TV campaign brings 

both clear associations linked to the brand and brand awareness.

Print campaign holds this brand awareness for a longer time,

moreover, conveys a message which TV cannot accomplish during its

limited time.

Magazines

Dailies

TV

GRPs Magazines
GRPs TVGRP

Brand awareness

Difference between media impact
The same advertisement volume produces different patterns in awareness build up and decay.



We demonstrate it on case study of one advertising campaign,

which aim was to introduce a new version of a car.

The communication was placed in TV and Print simultaneously

during one month. Despite the lower budget devoted to Print

advert, it was Print who helped to increase the brand awareness,

more then TV campaign. 

Print advert was more involving, communicated the brand more

understandably and achieved an outstanding brand visibility.

These results of Print advertisement pre-test were also reflected 

in the Print’s powerful role during the advertising campaign. 

The overall Awareness Index of Print campaign was 11, TV’s only

4. Engaging both media simultaneously both effects were reached

- short-term and long-term. The brand awareness remained high

even six months after the campaign had ended.
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Example of effectiveness of the conjuction of TV and Print campaigns
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Total Print
TV

Magazines
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TV: 25 %
TV and Print: 8 %

Print: 12 %

Effect of Print advert declines slower than TV’s. Print 
campaign holds this brand awareness for a longer time.

4. What Does Print Communicate Better
Another case study shows advertising campaign for a car. This

campaign was tested by the method Total LINK™, when individual

parts of the campaign (TV, Print, and Outdoor) were tested

independently, and then all respondents evaluated the overall

campaign. Research was done on the benefit other media could

have on the campaign’s overall performance. 

PPrriinntt ccoommmmuunniiccaatteedd rraattiioonnaall mmeessssaaggee bbeetttteerr tthhaann TTVV,, oonn tthhee ootthheerr

hhaanndd,, TTVV ddeelliivveerreedd eemmoottiioonnss.. 

It is evident from the below example that Print has an important

role in conveying the rational attributes of the product. In this

case, Print worked better as solus than in the overall synergic

effect with the other media (TV, Outdoor).

TTVV PPrriinntt MMuullttiimmeeddiiaa eeffffeecctt

% % %

IIss ccoommffoorrttaabbllee

HHaass bbeesstt tteecchhnnoollooggyy ddeevviicceess

GGoooodd uussaaggee ooff nneeww tteecchhnnoollooggyy

55 65 63

35 48 43

36 49 42

When the respondents evaluated the individual statements, they remembered the rational parts of the advert, car utility
characteristics, communicated during the campaign – especially owing to the fact that they had seen the Print ad



5. Is It True That Print Is Not Suitable For Launching New Products?
Common argument for using Print only as an additional medium 

in communication campaigns is that Print does not have the ability

to create long-term associations with the advertised brand. 

Therefore, due to limited budget reasons, the most frequent choice

is the solus TV campaign.

The following examples show, that creatively good Print campaign

can communicate the launched product well, despite the low

volumes, and that it has a bigger share on the overall brand’s

visibility than TV campaign. The Print’s role is essential even 

for the new product. Conjunction with TV advert enables Print 

to use its potential - to communicate more difficult and rational

aspects of the message and by that “create” a brand according 

to needs of the advertiser. With respect to that, the role of Print

cannot be substituted by any other medium. 

When combined with TV and with suitable distribution of the

campaign in time, the Print supplements the message and prolongs

the time of increased brand awareness. If Print and TV have similar

style, the various role of a medium creates even bigger synergic

effect. We present two examples demonstrating the importance 

of Print in new product launch phase. In one case, Print and TV 

ran simultaneously, in the other case the Print was the first

channel of communication.
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A/ Print and TV Campaigns Timed Together
CCaammppaaiiggnn – Cars A (see page 13)

GGooaall – to launch new product on the market, to create brand

awareness of new version of established brand

MMeeddiiaa wweeiigghhtt – Print campaign – May; TV – May, June, second wave

in autumn 

Creatively weaker TV campaign could not markedly enhance 

the brand awareness even when running solus. Print fulfilled 

its aim to keep up long-term brand awareness. The distributed 

use of Print during the year distinctly strengthened the overall

effect of Print advert. 
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Brand 
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Cumulated Brand 
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Brand Awareness Built upBrand Awareness Built up
Total in Print and TV
TV
Print
Base Level

Awareness IndexAwareness Index
Total Print
TV

GRPs TVGRPs TV

GRPs PrintGRPs Print

3

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Creatively good Print advert worked better than TV advert



B/ Print Campaign Preceded TV Campaign
CCaammppaaiiggnn – Cosmetics (see page 13)

GGooaall – to launch new product on the market, to create brand

awareness

MMeeddiiaa wweeiigghhtt – Print campaign – May, June; TV – May to September

Print had 2 executions, one of them more involving and containing

more relevant message.

The communication awareness increased by 5% during the

campaign and it kept remained on this level even after the campaign

ended. Significantly, higher investment in TV was not reflected 

in the brand’s higher visibility. The awareness of brand communication

in TV increased by 10% during the campaign. However, after the

campaign ended it kept wearing out, having no enhancement 

on “base level”.  Print campaign had almost the same effect on 

the visibility of the communication even with lower score of GRPs.
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Print generated higher awareness of brand communication than TV
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6. Is Solus Print Campaign Effective?
In case that the campaign should convey more complex information about

the brand or product, it is necessary to set the share of volumes on Print

and TV advertisement carefully, or even consider the usage of solus Print

campaign. Informative campaign was one of the most successful Print

adverts tested in our research. It offered enough reading material and

respected the nature of the medium. 

CCaammppaaiiggnn – HPC B (see page 13)

TTaarrggeett – to remind and to strengthen the product’s advantages

MMeeddiiaa wweeiigghhtt – April to June, 2 Print executions

It was well-known brand in its category. This high brand awareness, 

in combination with relatively long time devoted to reading, created 

a visible reaction on the campaign. The awareness of brand communication

in Print  increased by 6% on first 100 GRPs (Awareness Index = 9) during

this campaign. Yet this awareness of brand communication, especially due

to advert’s weaker creativeness, had a relatively fast wear-out after 

the campaign ended.
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HPC B – Informative campaign



8. What Size Of the Advert Is Effective?
The advert_s visibility in the campaign is influenced by the size of

the ad. It was proved that the size of the advert is not a decisive

condition for higher effectiveness of the campaign. Smaller

adverts, however, reach lower AI than coloured whole-page format.

Campaign in Food category is presented as an example.

CCaammppaaiiggnn – Food – beverages (see page 13)

GGooaall – point on new product, revitalise the sales of brand by 

a new attribute

MMeeddiiaa wweeiigghhtt – July to August, solus Print campaign

This campaign used page format and, although, it had good creative

parameters, the execution did not reach the average level of AI in the

study. Overall, lower impact was further influenced the campaign's

small media volume. The combination of low volumes and small size

format was not suitable in this case.  Moreover, the very difficult and

“saturated” character of this food product category contributed to the

weaker effect of the campaign’s communication.
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7. When To Use Dailies and When Magazines?
The information presented in dailies and magazines is processed,

by the reader, in a similar way. It differs only in its influence. 

The influence relies on the type of the periodical. Print advert

keeps up the level of communication awareness for a longer time,

especially, if the advertisement is placed in magazines with longer

publishing periodicity. Due to spread reading, the effect of 

the Print advert declines slower than at dailies.

Dailies, on contrary to magazines, can offer a relatively precise

targeting of the campaign in time, because the day of reading

usually corresponds with the day of publishing. Therefore, it is

always necessary to choose a suitable periodical, based on the

communication’s objectives.

For messages that are topical and extensive and pay attention 

to rational part of the message, the dailies seem to be the right

channel of communication.

Moreover, the dailies have more informative character, while

magazines (except professional and news oriented titles) have

rather recreational and entertaining role. It is evident from 

the research that if the advert respects the various characters 

of Print titles, it does not only get to be “seen” better than TV, 

but it can also be economically more favourable.
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9. How Many Repeats In One Campaign?
Print advert experiences, more often than TV, a wear-out effect, i.e.

evaporation. The reader chooses himself what he wants to read in

Print. After several repeats reader usually loses his interest in

reading the advert again, eventually, he pays the advert a lower

attention.

Especially massive campaigns must work with the fact that four

repeats are still effective. The effect gradually declines with higher

frequencies. Yet, there was no typical example of strong and

longstanding campaign, amongst the 10 monitored, on which we

could clearly demonstrate the displays of “wear-out”.
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10. Success Is Based In Creatively Good Campaign.
It is generally known that the basis of successful campaign lies in

good creative style; nevertheless, different attributes are typical

for Print advert than they are for TV advert. TV advert is often

perceived passively, often lacks the “branding”, e.g. viewer’s ability

to distinguish the advertised brand. For Print, the importance of

this factor is lower. Reader himself sets the time he is going to pay

the advert, which creates a space for noticing the advertised brand.

Alike for TV also for Print is important the message appeal.

Nevertheless, it cannot bring efficiency on its own. The study

monitored the adverts which, despite their good appeal, were rather

below-average regarding their “visibility”. Even an appealing 

ad can be quickly abandoned by the reader if it does not fulfil the

3 most vital requirements of Print advert:

-- uunnddeerrssttaannddaabbiilliittyy

-- mmeessssaaggee rreelleevvaannccee

-- ccrreeddiibbiilliittyy
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HHPPCC AA –– AAII == 1100 HHPPCC CC –– AAII == 44

EEnnggaaggeemmeenntt

IInntteerreesstt

PPaassssiivvee//aaccttiivvee ssccoorree**))

HHooww mmuucchh wwaass rreeaadd??

UUnnddeerrssttaannddaabbiilliittyy

BBrraanndd rreeccooggnniittiioonn

RReelleevvaannccee

CCrreeddiibbiilliittyy

DDiivveerrssiittyy ooff iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

RReecceennccyy ooff iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

3,4 3,6

2,7 2,6

2,0 3,4

3,1 2,9

3,8 3,0

3,3 2,1

2,8 2,0

3,4 2,2

2,9 3,1

3,0 2,8

To demonstrate the importance of these 3 parameters for Print we used 2 campaigns of the HPC category

Average values of indicators on 1-5 scale, re-calculated from 0-10 scale.
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HPC C – 282 GRPsIt is obvious from the below charts that campaign “HPC A”

compared to campaign “HPC C” reaches above-the average values

with the all 3 key requirements for Print. Due to good creative style,

campaign “HPC A” performed better than campaign “HPC C” in

these key requirements. The overall brand awareness of “campaign

A” had increased on one spot by 10%, at “C campaign” only by 4%.

Campaign “HPC A” had 2, 5 times higher visibility than campaign

“HPC C”. The overall good creative style of “A campaign” made it

more successful even with lower volumes compared to “C campaign”.

Moreover, the effectiveness of campaign “HPC A” was strengthened

by the use of coloured whole page format, campaign “HPC C”

worked only with page formats.  
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